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WEATHER YESTERDAY.

kLcn Teaporntorp SO 4tgrr.
Klt'viiB Tejjrlor TJ le;re- -
Ku. mura Tmrlure T dearrr.
BT-nete- XOJ at J p m.
fclr tal- l- Oi incht
Me . Due Point lor the Dj- - .S.
Mmii IIcIaUtc Humidity 61.

WISDfa.

FOBivurr ros Todat.
PartJy cloudy with moderate traces.

It seems impossible for our weather

sharps to "break the backbone" of the

heated term.

There Is no special reason why sum-

mer should continue to linger in the
lap of fall in this impudent way.

Tomorrow is a legal holiday Re-

gatta day under the Hawaiian law. It
Is quite sure to be rigidly observed m

tho afternoon.

There Is no good reason why Hawaii

should import hogs or pork. All the
pork needed for local consumption
could bo raised here.

Tho Advertiser appears to be getting
ready to bolt the republican party. It
seems to belong to that class who,

when they cannot rule, proposj to ruin.

The Territorial officials havo no

greater trust than the conservation o!

tho forests, the water and the public
lands. To be derelict to this would
mean the botrayal of the people.

China now probably understands
what Is meant by tho "open door." Its
rulers never thought that It had any
reference to the gates of tho Imperial
city the holy of holies of the empire.

The Republican Is Just three months
old today. A live, lusty youngster It
is, too, healthy and vigorous and grow-

ing every day. The advertising col-

umns, show how it is regarded by the
business community.

Time for the republicans to drop all
bickerings and join in a solid and unit-

ed effort to elect tho ticket It is prin-

ciple that is at stake and bias and
prejudice against individuals should
not be allowed to count

Republican leaders must pay more
attention to registration than they
have been doing. Of the nearly twenty-seve- n

hundred people registered in
this city so far fully four-fift-hs of them
are allied with the independent move-

ment Republicans must be up and
stirring to offset this.

The lolanl College Magazine for Sep-

tember 15 was laid on our table today.
This magazine Is issued from lolanl
college and is a This is

the second number and is in every way
worthy of the school which it repre-

sents. It is carefully edited, neatly
printed and shows considerable adver-
tising patronage.

Commercial progress is merciless
and crueL It marches over things,
ancient and revered, trampling senti-

ment under foot Honolulu is Just now
feeling this quite keenly, when so
many of the old homes, where a boun-

tiful hospitality was dispensed, are be-

ing ruthlessly torn down and the beau-

tiful trees, palms and shrubbery in the
magnificent grounds surrounding them
uprooted, to make way for modem
business structures. It Is, of course, a
matter for regret that these lovely old
places should be sacrificed, but the law
of progress is inexorable, and the easy-

going life of the past Is dead forevr
In Hawaii.

An interesting contribution to the
political literature of. the country is

llshlng house, which has acquired the
publication rights of a remarkable
book which claims Abraham Lincoln
as its author. It is a scrap-boo- k

compiled by Lincoln for use in
the. political campaign of 1S5S. and it
contains, so Lincoln write in it, "tha
substance of all I have ever said about

gro equality." with explanatory
mote and a long la Llacola's
handwriting. The book was male up
hecauee la the senatorial corneal, tfceti
being carried oa the offfoaeaU of Lin-ca- ia

ware coatlaually ilMtitlag: his
views oa the slavery taastioa.

contest was very bitter. Most of Lin-coi- n's

friends and neighbors Indeed,
the majority of the citixess of Sanga-

mon county were former Kentscki-an- s,

and while they did sot beliexe in
slavery as an. Institution, they did most
strongly object to negro equality. One
of Lincoln's supporters, Captain
Brown, was also a candidate for politi-

cal honors, and it was to him that Lin-

coln gave this little book. Captain
Brown used the book in 'SS and 'SO,

and on his death It passed to his sons.
with whom Its present publication has
been arranged.

A VICIOUS LAW.
At the time of the impaneling of the

late grand Jury Judge Humphreys
called attention to the present law pro-

viding for the manner of commitments
to the insane asylum, saying that un-

der It anyone could be railroaded to

the asylum by a district magistrate
upon the uncorroborated testimony f
one witness. The hearing of the appli-
cation of Mrs. Rita C. Tewksbury in
the Circuit Court yesterday for release
from the asylum showed that Mre.
Tewksbury had been committed to the
asylum by a district magistrate upon
the uncorroborated testimony, of one
person. Judge Humphreys well said
in ordering that Mrs. Tewksbury be
discharged:

"This statute provides for no sort af
hearing and in many instances the
proceedings are farcical and an out-
rage upon justice. Who wants the
question of his sanity passed upon by
a district magistrate? In many In-

stances the district magistrates, who
are usually Justices of the are
not lawyers or educated persons and
in some instances not only are they
ignorant but corrupt and vicious as
well. Let this petition be dismissed
and let Mrs. Tewksbury be discharged
from the asylum."

The legislature must needs take up
this subject among the first that I:
acts upon. In California the state has
a lunacy commission and in each coun-

ty this commission appoints a number
of the leading recognized physicians
in good standing to investigate thor-
oughly every person charged with be-

ing insane. The person so charged is
placed in a padded cell for a period of
one week or more, during which time
several examinations must be made by
the two doctors specially appointed by
the lunacy commission, and then the
charge is heard before the juage of the
Superior Court, the highest court in
the state next to the Supreme Court,
sitting specially for this purpose as
committing magistrate.

In addition to making regular exam-

inations each day and giving testimony
uuiore me court, tne doctors are re-

quired to fill out a four-pag- e blank
showing every feature of the case,
whether or not insanity has ever ex-

isted In .the family; was the case the
result of sickness or sudden bereave-
ment, or resulting from epilepsy or any
other cause. This report is forwarded
by the court with the commitment, to
tho lunacy commission so as to guide
the superintendent of the asylum and
the commission in the treatment of the
case and the best means to effect a
cure.

In tho territory of Arizona, which,
of course, has not made the strides of
the great state of California, a person
charged with insanity must be given a
hearing before the probate judge. Evi-

dence of insanity must be presented by
the county physician and at least one
other reputable physician and there
must be an interval of not less than
two days between the time of making
the charge and the hearing by the pro-

bate judge. If the person charged
with insanity or any friend demand a
jury hearing, the judge must grant it
and the verdict must be unanimous
before a commitment can be made.
The probate Judges are very careful
and only upon the most convincing tes-

timony, thoroughly substantiated and
corroborated, is an order for commit-
ment entered.

Hawall,for of her good
name, must enact legislation this
subject al the earliest possible mo-

ment. The present law opens wide the
door for corruption and thedeprivation
of liberty and property, it is a dis-
grace to nineteenth century civiliza-
tion.

CAWDEDATES FOB, JTJDOE.
A petition addressed to President

McKialey requesting the appointment
of George D. Gear to the position of
judge of the First Circuit Court, made
vacant by the resignation of Judge Sil-llma- n,

was signed yesterday by nearly
every prominent business man In Ho
nolulu and by citizens generally.

In addition to this petition vt tne
business men, another petitioa
heen signed In Mr. Gear's behalf by
a large majority of the bar; among the

about to be made by a New York pub- - signers to this bar petition being such

small

letter

Th

peace,

men as the Hob

the sake
upon

has

F. M. Hatch, ex-mi- a-

ister to Washington; Paul Nensuaa,
president of the bar association; Fred-
erick W. Haakey, A. G. 3L Robertson,
Judge A. S. Humphreys, ex-Jud- ge J.
Alfred Magooa. ex-Jud- ge George A.
Davis and J. T. De Bolt.

Mr. Gear has resided in Hoaolula
for the last ire years, during all of
which tine he --has bees actively

la the general practice of law.
His etaadlBg as a lawyer and a cltlsea
has always seen, above reproach. Hr,
J. T. D Bolt, who has beeanMaUoaei
y --a respectable, hat assail aUaarttyJ

1 it

of the bar for the sasse position, is
one of the signers to Mr. Gear's petl-tiozua- nd

la view of this fact it is a
matter of general remark that Mr. De.

Bolt "should .sanction the use of hia
name in connection witEthe posidoo.

Mr. De Bolt is a studious man bet
his practice here has been Terr largely
confined tcr the police court and his
clientele to the Japanese and Chinese
elements irr the community. He Is
about half way to the top, hence the
mention of his name In connection
with a circuit judgeship is a matter cf
surprise to the community. That Mr.
De Bolt was a grocery clerk a few
years ago is in no wise to his discredit
but It does argue that In spite of his
forty odd years of age he is still a new
man at the bar.

A STAB ABSURDITY.
The position taken by some un-

named members of the bar, as appears
from the news columns of an after-
noon paper, that George D. Gear should
not be appointed circuit judge, because
if called upon to sit wtth the Supreme
Court he would not reverse the deci-

sions of Judge Humphreys, even If the
latter were wrong, on account of hl3
friendship for Judge Humphreys, 13

absurd. There are no business rela
tions between Mr. Gear and Judge
Humphreys, nor have there been such
relations for three years. To argue
against the appointment of a man to
the bench because his relations with
the judges are friendly is to argue that
the judges should be unfriendly. And
in this connection The Republican
would like to ask if Judge Stanley and
Judge Perry were friendly or unfriend-
ly? Were Perry and Carter under
bonds to keep the peace towards ea:h
other? Do Frear and Perry and Gal-brai- th

go armed like Russian gen-d'arm- es

in order to withstand an as-

sault which may be made by one upon
the other?

Latest Sugar Quotations.
NEW YORK, September 6. Sugar:

Raw, strong; fair refining, 4c; cen-
trifugal, 96 test, U54J.6c; molasses
sugar, 4c. Refined, firm; crushed, 655c;
powdered, 6.25c; granulated, 6.15c

House Numbering

It a Dead Standstill.

Due to Delay in Delivering Num-

bers There'll Ba No Carriers
Till Numbering Is Done.

The letter carrier system will not be
introduced in Honolulu before the first
of January next This is pretty posi-

tively determined now and the cause
for the delay is directly attributable
to the failure of the public works de-

partment to have the numbering of
houses done. It is said that the sur-
vey department has practically com-
pleted a system for numbering the
houses of the city, but the department
has decided that, instead of permitting
or compelling property holders to
number their own premises, as is done
elsewhere, it would do this work itself
and a large number of enamel figures
are said, to have been ordered for this
purpose. Delay In shipping, or in the
delivery of these numbers, now months
overdue. Has worked the injury to the
city that comes from the convenience
of the letter delivery and letter gath-
ering system.

Postal Inspector Robinson, when
questioned on this subject, said: "The
introduction of the free delivery sys
tem here will depend altogether on the
numbering of the houses. There can
be no letter carriers in cities where
houses are Dot numbered. I doubt now
that the system will be started before
January. As a rule the department
inaugurates the carrier system half
yearly, that is. In. July or January."

It is to be hoped that the numbering
of the houses of Honolulu may be so
expedited that the letter carrier sys-
tem may be inaugurated here with the
beginning of the new year.

NEW MAIL IAES AND

MICHES KINDLED WELL

The new United States pouches and
mail-bag- s are "now in use on every
island in the territory, and the old Ha-
waiian paraphernalia has been sent to
Washington. There they will probably
be held as curiosities.

The new pouches and bags are ust
like those on the mainland and dis-
tinctly marked United States. Th
is a slightdifference in the locks used,
but otherwise they are identical with
those in use at home. Full instructions
lor tne use or these pouches and bags
had bean sent out previous with the
keys, and everything is working smooth-
ly in connection with them.

MOAJTAXTJA AXSUTID.

Sistple-stinde- d sTathre Soy Ih- -

peeted ef Theft.
Moanalua has been arrested for theft.

He is the staple-addde- a native 007
who has a weakness for gloves and rib-
bons and is very effeaainate In his way.

Yesterday a purse belonging to Mrs.
Amy L. King was aussed from the Wo-
man's Exchange on Hotel and.Uakm.streets,

xVast evening at the band concert
Moaaalaa wa? annoying setae girls awl
foficeiaaa Hanrahan'' coating alossj
spoke to him. On being earchedna
parse with soate asooey acta a efceak fas
faver of Mrs. Paul NeuBsaaa and acsae
papers -- presumably belonging to. Ura.

ZL"Lr W " !Wbt f""
M mwayB jjiuuw, as itwas a tne piece yesterday.

.Makiki filsaasi

.M'V

r. ... -

narhtiiitt - at
works, bad a fares of bm at

oat the Jfakiki resstvj

rtKAXCLLU

THE BM OF IL4WA11.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
RspuIBis of Hawaii.

CAPITAL -- .. 40Q,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Presid- at

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May. F. W. Macfarlane. E. TX Tenney,
J. A. McCandlesa,

Solicits the Accounts of Finns, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit

8AVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGF.
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tlie World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposit:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six Months 3j per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pni

annum.

JJ. FISHERY CO.,

Members of Honolulu lixchauge

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOHT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

Waikiki Inn.

Beginning Thursday, Aug.
30, THE WAIKIKI ISSN will
run a wagonette for the bene-
fit of its patrons, leaving the
corner of Fort and King
streets as follows:

FOK WAIKIKI IXN.
A. M. P. M.

9:30 12:30
o:3U

FROM WAIKIKI INN.
7:40 4:30

10:00
Single Fare, 25 cents; 8

tickets, $1.00.

H. N. ALMY,
Manager.

oiit Mat
sour bread and

make yourself and children
sick when vou can get ther Q

very best and most whole-

some bread in the city for
the same money from the
New England Bakery. Their
delicious cakesT pies, bread,
are made of the best a No. 1

material and by experienced
white workmen. If you try
our bread once you will cer
tainly use none other.

Ntw Ei(tMf laktry

l BUI! LITT1, Hvtfir.
Hotel Street - -:- - -:- - Phone 74

H MtaMes,
LIMITED.

518 Fort Street

'Heat class rigs at fair prices.

Ml. hatoM rtm"MI.
- ,7 v . .Lvte5i H " ?it - x 1 - s- . ,- VW

?.-.- ? ' 3tx - ? s. ,y;cifi?rrT&?K1KJs3fes-- ,
-- ST

We are showing the Largest

Assortmtnt of

European Rugs
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot le re-

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

T1FESTRT, UMIISTEI, IIIIEIMiM-'STE- I,

IEUET PILE, IIIES-WOO- D,

Olfi IAS, ui MIY
BRUSSELS in CEMTER, S8FA u
DOOR HITS MALL ud STAIR

CARPET ii Tuijtry, VELfET

PILE and IIIY MUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JAPAXESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW HATS

ajdM&TTINS.UIQLEUH.OILCLQTR,

COCOA FIBRE HATTIIS, 1001
HATS arwtys on baad at

LWJORDdN
NO. 1 0 FORT 5T.

OLA US SPRECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DBAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK Atimcan Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Mei .hunts' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyoituais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bwik.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TKANSAGT A GXKEBAX BANKINGAND EXCHANGE BUSTNESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' (Jredit Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PBOHPTLY
EOB.

bishop & CO.,
SAVINGS BAM

Office at banking building on Mer
chant streot.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ku ee and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

THE YOKOKMU SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Cnpltal - Yen 24,000,000
Paid Cp Capital --

KeserveUPund - ,

HEAD OFFICE -

x'en 18,000,000

Ten 8,000,000

Yokohama
Tho bank 'juys and receives for col-

lections B-"i- is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewjRepabllc Building, Honolulu, H.T.

1 LOVEJOY
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We deliver them to your residence and set them up ready for use.

FORT STREET.

For

of

PACIFIC CYCLE CO.

.

Largo Bloater Mackerel
Delicious Salt Salmon Bellies

Salt
Holland

For a Boiled Ddcxer:
A Joint of our Corned Beef

Frozen Poultrv

oxx

Bethel Street, 24

n-.- 8

i:

gw-- R

t

this

THE

HOT WEATHER

You

have

1 Keg Always Open

Fop Youp Breaklasl

Herring
Herring

SOUS AGENTS.

and Smoked Herring

Ovstors and Fish

Always UsuDkd,

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
ORES-2

thewaterhouse;store
Telephone

should

THE MclNTYRE STORE
Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel. aa

--PEERLESS PRESERmTCKL

PMT.

--?r,

H. P. WALDRON, Manager.

1

Office, 877 Fort St. Factory, Kakaako.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Oinces and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant.

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades now in stock will be sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."

Ue fire 5l?ouii a--

m

- --lery offtapdsome Ijpe

FANCY GOODS
Such as PIANO COVERS. CENTER PIECES,

SILKS'TIDIES, DOILIES ETC., ETC.

.JWAKAMPS
ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.
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